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Market Round-up  

Week Ending: 

30th October 2020 

General Market News:  

• Galway based Venari Medical Secures $5.3 million investment to advance the minimally invasive treatment 

of chronic venous disease 

LINK 

 

• Merck, Pfizer pneumonia vaccines running low in EU as researchers fight COVID-19 

LINK 

 

• HSE CEO Paul Reid warns that hospitals may not yet have felt impact of Covid-19 surge 

LINK 

 

• Pharma sector not immune to the effects of Covid-19 

LINK 

 

• High Court to rule on €1.64bn Perrigo tax case next week 

LINK 

 

 

Covid19 

• Novartis has signed an option and license agreement with Molecular Partners to develop, manufacture 

and commercialise the latter’s anti-COVID-19 DARPin programme. 

LINK 

 

• Pfizer not yet ready to release Covid-19 vaccine data 

LINK 

 

• 'We're overwhelmed by a second wave': Here's what Europe's worst-hit countries are doing to try curb Covid-

19 

LINK 

 

• Gilead sold $873 million worth of its antiviral COVID-19 treatment even though data on its success remains 

mixed 

LINK 

 

Drug Approvals/Filings:  

• The NCPE has recommended a full HTA for Biogen’s Nusinersen (Spinraza®) 

LINK 

 

https://www.nuigalway.ie/about-us/news-and-events/news-archive/2020/october/venari-medical-secures-53-million-investment-to-advance-the-minimally-invasive-treatment-of-chronic-venous-disease.html
https://www.fiercepharma.com/manufacturing/merck-pfizer-pneumonia-vaccines-running-low-eu-as-researchers-fight-covid-19-report?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJJMVpHTTNPVFJtTUdNdyIsInQiOiJBS3lDTXVGMXd4ekZIXC91NktWYTB4NjRQOVNwVDdrclpiTU13RTlxMmxQUEhHME93S0M5REp6TmFuc1Z6ZGc1TWtrQnR2WWFXQ05YQzZYUEhPMHZ3TEFnWGtSZUx6Y3o1b1dqWmhhRlRvYUxvd2k1Y0UxNTdqSTlMVGNjKytaWEw2dU9wY2FKQzVoTk5UQ09mb2E3eitBPT0ifQ%3D%3D&mrkid=48364418
https://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-news/hospitals-may-not-yet-have-felt-impact-of-covid-19-surge-reid-warns-1.4394683
https://www.irishtimes.com/business/health-pharma/pharma-sector-not-immune-to-the-effects-of-covid-19-1.4393627
https://www.irishtimes.com/business/health-pharma/high-court-to-rule-on-1-64bn-perrigo-tax-case-next-week-1.4395386
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/novartis_sets_sights_on_potential_covid-19_antivirals_from_molecular_partners_1355335?utm_source=PT+Daily+Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt+daily+news+alert&
https://www.rte.ie/news/business/2020/1027/1174194-pfizer-quarterly-results/
https://www.thejournal.ie/europe-situation-coronavirus-5247962-Oct2020/?utm_source=shortlink
https://www.businessinsider.com/gilead-sold-873-million-worth-of-covid-19-antiviral-veklury-2020-10?r=US&IR=T
http://www.ncpe.ie/drugs/nusinersen-spinraza-hta-id-20044/
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• The FDA has granted priority review to AstraZeneca & Daiichi for their drug Enhertu’s application in 

HER2-positive, metastatic gastric or gastroesophageal junction cancer 

LINK 

 

Mergers, Acquisitions & Collaborations:  

• Bristol Myers Squibb has signed a five-year collaboration agreement with machine learning specialist 

insitro to develop drugs for amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and frontotemporal dementia. 

LINK 

 

• Sanofi has entered an agreement with MSD to collaborate on a phase II trial evaluating its investigational 

candidate THOR-707 alongside MSD’s immunotherapy Keytruda. 

LINK 

 

• Novartis has acquired Vedere Bio, adding novel optogenetic gene therapy technology for treating blindness 

LINK 

 

• Bayer has struck a deal to acquire Asklepios BioPharmaceutical for $2 billion upfront. The deal will give 

them control of an adeno-associated virus (AAV) gene therapy platform  

LINK 

Further Reading: 

• The NCPE have published an update to their Antivirals for treatment of COVID-19 A Rapid Evidence 

Review | Latest Update 27 October 2020 | 

LINK 

 

• NICE has released new guidance recommending that people with womb cancer should be tested for an 

inherited genetic condition. 

LINK 

 

• Ireland’s willingness to embrace innovation is far ahead of other countries in the EU, according to Andres 

Rodrigo, General Manager at AbbVie Ireland. 

LINK 

 

• Alternative routes of administration – a focus on oral biologics: Shawn Davis, Head of Drug Delivery, 

BioPharmaceuticals Development, R&D at AstraZeneca 

LINK 

 

Something different! 

The news is full of negativity just now, so each week we’ll leave you with something a little bit lighter….    

• First full moon on Halloween night since 1955 will be rare ‘blue moon’.  Astronomy Ireland are urging 

everyone to ‘get out and look on the spookiest of nights’ 

LINK 

https://www.fiercepharma.com/marketing/astrazeneca-daiichi-sankyo-s-enhertu-eyes-stomach-cancer-use-fda-priority-review?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJJMVpHTTNPVFJtTUdNdyIsInQiOiJBS3lDTXVGMXd4ekZIXC91NktWYTB4NjRQOVNwVDdrclpiTU13RTlxMmxQUEhHME93S0M5REp6TmFuc1Z6ZGc1TWtrQnR2WWFXQ05YQzZYUEhPMHZ3TEFnWGtSZUx6Y3o1b1dqWmhhRlRvYUxvd2k1Y0UxNTdqSTlMVGNjKytaWEw2dU9wY2FKQzVoTk5UQ09mb2E3eitBPT0ifQ%3D%3D&mrkid=48364418
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/bms_collaborates_with_insitro_to_develop_drugs_for_als_1355330?utm_source=PT+Daily+Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt+daily+news+alert&
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/sanofi_teams_up_with_msd_to_test_new_oncology_treatment_1355334?utm_source=PT+Daily+Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt+daily+news+alert&
https://www.novartis.com/news/media-releases/novartis-acquires-vedere-bio-adding-novel-optogenetic-gene-therapy-technology-treating-blindness?utm_campaign=2020-media-release&utm_medium=social-jay-bradner&utm_source=linkedin&utm_content=novartis-acquires-vedere-bio
https://www.fiercebiotech.com/biotech/bayer-to-pay-2b-for-askbio-to-drive-gene-therapy-expansion?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJJMVpHTTNPVFJtTUdNdyIsInQiOiJBS3lDTXVGMXd4ekZIXC91NktWYTB4NjRQOVNwVDdrclpiTU13RTlxMmxQUEhHME93S0M5REp6TmFuc1Z6ZGc1TWtrQnR2WWFXQ05YQzZYUEhPMHZ3TEFnWGtSZUx6Y3o1b1dqWmhhRlRvYUxvd2k1Y0UxNTdqSTlMVGNjKytaWEw2dU9wY2FKQzVoTk5UQ09mb2E3eitBPT0ifQ%3D%3D&mrkid=48364418
http://www.ncpe.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Antivirals-for-treatment-of-COVID-19-A-Rapid-Evidence-Review-V13.pdf
http://www.pharmatimes.com/news/nice_recommends_testing_womb_cancer_patients_for_inherited_condition_1355331?utm_source=PT+Daily+Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pt+daily+news+alert&
https://www.irishtimes.com/business/innovation/building-on-ireland-s-pharma-innovation-advantage-1.4392434
https://www.europeanpharmaceuticalreview.com/article/130704/alternative-routes-of-administration-a-focus-on-biologics/?utm_source=Email+marketing&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=EPR+-+Feature+Partnership+-+Mitsubish+-+Issue+5+2020&utm_term=A+focus+on+oral+biologics+with+AstraZeneca%e2%80%99s+Head+of+Drug+Delivery&utm_content=https%3a%2f%2femails.europeanpharmaceuticalreview.com%2frussellpublishinglz%2f&gator_td=qmdk1YFXZI3FAwyEFSGypNOOIjVdQy4LB4Fq%2fKj3w4%2fsnlLME5GxA6NRhSPVmfNTLxFxMSbm%2bd%2bh4KFVn5K2BzE0iRieg%2fwTUP0l1fhMYfKMzb9VwWnZZRORrlRJ76eY5hL1Uzzgs1Tvvzg2XcsS0e%2fTfJ5bv3NuyniPtI%2bYpmWZUWM4f%2ffqy3NhHQhtUrIvUc24Dp%2f%2fGZ%2b52Org4Z8xT5h1dWFG3m4B2KgdJKnyCRM%3d
https://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-news/first-full-moon-on-halloween-night-since-1955-will-be-rare-blue-moon-1.4394847

